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---~------------------------- l•"i.ut 1,c AU, aince the ne,npaper enfun:,ng bud,)'. li11re at Wu.· who &&ked why J. wanLcd to como or ...,nn c. .. 1.11,1,, 
Academic Advisors 
st.II!( i.t no!. .(l,\lly awaru oil tbo uuop t1111t body '..appcna to bl! Lv Winthrop; !UlW the cUiut 1111· ~uuw wurU m1n1<,:u,.._ H. 111 u 
jiuiic,al sytcm, 1, a.tone wit.I: • UUI Jut.11c1al Huanl. l bdi&ve .-Wilt aooma to be liven by ell.• 111wpn., ~ \,I.LaL. J.IWI ci&WpUJ., 
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Something is wrong with the acndemic 
adnsory 11y111em around here. 
We cun1e to tlu.s co11clu.1:11on by defining 
for our:sel\·ea what the s1stem shuuld be and 
by cumpartng ~111 de.mut.1ou with what ex-
per1e11cc ho.:s actually pru\'tll it to be. 
ADVISOR OBLIGATIONS 
Under the pres .. nt s.i,·:s~cm, we expect 
ncodenuc ndvisor:i to pru\·1de the student 
with three thmgi1. F1ri:1t, Lhey 1:1hould be 
able to gl\'e ciaruication of the ridiculously 
intricnt~ m.ttze uf cuuri.=e requirement.s needed 
for t.:0.H.B, m.:iJur:s, min<mt, ~cher certifi~ 
cation, and the like. Secrmdly, professors 
should provide \'UJue judgement.it concerr.ing 
such mnttei-.s as most Jogicnl course :sequence, 
pnrnJlel oi coursti i;ell'C~ion to individual 
ta.st.es and career umbit1oni1, and relative 
importance oi onti courae to another. (Fer 
instance, the contribution that a particular 
elective COW':Se could make to understanding 
of a major study ti.tea.) And finally, aca-
demic odvisor3 should offer an opportunity 
for relaxed faculty-student contact out.aide 
the aometimes Uol.-iorrnul confines of the 
classroom_ 
But we find instead that advisors them• 
selves sometimes do not have a clear under~ 
standing of requirements beyond their de. 
portment specifications and are oft.en in-
occessib!P for the lengthy discussiom that 
ce needed for good student counseling or 
just simple conversntion. 
An.cLlysis also re\'euls, however, that thE. 
foult dat:s not lie with the individual pro-
.!es.:or, who iii g-=.J1era.Jly quite interested in 
his al.I\ isees. 
SYSTEM WEAKNESSES 
Primarily, facll.lty odv~or:, Just don't have 
the time the¥ need. 'fhey ure-and should 
be-teachers first, de\'oting the largest 
mew1ure oi their ent=rgie:s to course prepare. 
uon. AJ:,o robbing many professors of the 
bme necessary for iw.tis(actoey conference 
with :students is nn overload of advisees. 
This 11ituot1on is due to inequa.liti~ in the 
as:ngnments ol students to u'1vJ.SOra. Assign-
ment.a aru lll.llde by DlllJOr. Conse1.tuent1y, in 
the depa.nmentd that are the mOdt popular 
choice ~·or major 3electiom1, professors sim-
ply i>~ve too nuuiy advisees. 
Secondly. infotllUlti<in about rt:quirementa 
is as scattered and complex as the require-
ment prngrom it8elf. .Apparently tile Oifice 
of Guidance end .PJu.cemeot is the only place 
on campus where all the facts about require-
ments can be found. liranted, the advisor 
can coi',tact tilis <iffice when ·J. question baf-
fles him, but braving the co.!Pge telephone 
syRtem or stomping ncrOd:J campus i:, frus--
trating, time-t:on:,uming, and a generally un• 
satisfactory way to answer the question of 
the sb1dent who is sitting in the advisor's 
office NOW. 
STUDENT ADVISORS of pua1.11.g JUll1,,•11u.mt or c.riuciWIK ttHl1r newspaper it the at.all would Cioin&' to many oI yuur clauea, 111.:,: it. uu~tvo:1·, w1ui. 11 ,:.gup,o: 
,First, there could bl! e:1tablh1hed a sy6- t.hu sy11wm intdli&flDUy. 1 would com1der pw.nl.mi'. out a ltw oI the mttltllll' faculty, aeelllii laclllUu, ol l.llCDi:ll ul a11ow i.o eolt.eD or 
tem u1 student adviaon; to ~111t faculty Wu: i.o 1111iu,'-'11t thot membel'll o! good. thi.op about. Judicial Boad and comparing atudf!Dt govern• cover ata mUJUtllli.\l 01 111ll, \\1'111· 
members with puper work on ud\'illl.'eS and the sta!l talk to J.larcuet Mobley, and about the Umi: and en.erg al! ment.t were di 111rtaco upericncu uuop 13 iio luna-u.t llleak, Dut. a 
to hanclle im,1uirn~s at leu:st u~ut Lhe depart- U11rb11ra Hewu1tt, or Carol Ann the Committee meh&bc,., put W!.o which led to what 1 t.hink ia t.bo r1:auy, tru1y bel&utnful. UriWttiiJ, 
mental requ1rt>numt:s for llUlJOtd. .Such a McLcndon in Ultorview-without enlllz fair triala. Krtat.er importance oI the u- we campu11 " prcuy with I.be Uow-
:system wns r~ently proJ)l>ded by Senator trying to polllt out a particular Name W1thbeld BJ .Reque1L chance 1 oo lollpl' leel that eruiJJ uocwoo41 a.nd oc,w green• 
~Jly Rasor und pas.:sed b1 Lhe Senate. 'l'he CO&O and tryiq to wall; in on a South Carolina i1 J111t ·:do•n o! ::.pruig-but tie11uLiflll7 Ooly 
re..ommend11t1011 WU:1 reJ~:.ed, however, by .ludicu,J Board m~tina", thnc." Gr&11t.ed, a week 1a an undur " 1.11cn.lr.eL o! wb.l~ U ,..my 
thelo'ucuttr·~enateLomnuttee~ndbytheud- Now, 1 would like to maku a Editor: aw!ully:horttime,butnowthero wu could keep it that way tho 
ntinistratton. Accor1tiug to Senate Presi- comment cooi:ernlnr. the members l wullld like to diNCttG with are real ,ieople whom I can CIID- whole winter tbrou&'h, eomehow 
d~nt GC'lt}.'lunnn Moble,:, ';he proposal was of tbe C'Jmmitteu o! Inquiry. 1 lut week's corn!apondont .:oncorn- nect with "The Soul.h." 1 know mira.culoualy d<iing away with tho 
dt~p~rOH!d l>ecau:se a sam~~r atudent pl&.n b11ppen to room with one of thON inz Judicial Board'• Lru.tment oI 1 di1oi1:ree with muy vi you aDollt lni:onvenlC10cea that uao white 11.UU 
e:ttaOlldhed two year11 ago 1nded. memben and know lor a !act that it', ao called ">'1ctima." aome thinp, but in my week be.re lJfr;ga with it--Ule ky at.ceei., 
We would 11ice to have the bill re-intro- ahe worb VC'll' hard to 11:athe:r 1 alao wa, one of thClll "Yictima" I've found tLot 1 agree with you. at.ailed, can, anli. usl) slwiti, alter-
duced and re-pussed in Senate, wiU1 the Com• every po&.aiblo ahred o! ovide.oca jut a !n wee.Ju ago. Firat of on many as wt11. (girla in• irJrla' mal.h. 
mittec and L'res1dent Uavis reconsidering aboct O'-'ff11 cue tn which abe b "11, let me say that I had com- achool!l) The important thinii Lake unall children a11d ChrLit-
their origina! tl'JCCtto::i. We Ice! this wa.y uavolved. I &bo know that abo mittod the otlenee l wa1 accuaed for us D?th to r.'eUze la that Ulla r-.u 1110w brinp out bflth I.be 
101· &e\·eral reasonis. i''irst, we see un obvious spends much of her study time ol, and I and everyone elae con- b euctly tho w•Y I !ttl about rny bt/Jt' and wont in people. 1''or tha 
need for strengthening the nd.visory system, •no JllQnlf deepina- houra trylng ttrned knew IL I wa.a tr,:ated Smith fritmd~-onu J thln_k that m011t of ua, ,t ia aucb a rarioy, that 
end, secondly, we teei tbat this student sys- dupcrately to pnivc the ac~ fairly, and conaeqaently I re- you feel ao within tl1e Winthrop we reapond i.o it with all o! the 
tern would 00 u. numn:s of relieving faculty not i,,-Uilty. She has gone ao tar ceived alx wND RSP, which waa community. i'vo fowad at Win- happily uubtlrut enthualum ol a 
ar'\·isors of tne "routine:s" so that they can 111 to mako Jon&' dl11tnne11 telc- ju1ti!led ; wu not c:onrronted throp, u at Smith, that there ia kid with I new to). On iia"ht of 
concentrate on more in1portant ureas. Next, phone ca.II.a and to loae au en· with a aeo o1 forebodi11g face• nor n" "'"" t.n,c, no one aolid bloc of tho first snowflal.e, sreat collect-
~·e sense. D renewed on~ ,,.~t)' strnng stude~t tire wt'ht':1 dc.ip worklllg on o wae J queaUoned with unmercl!u' opinfon. J.'m not 111ylng that. thero h·o abou.1..1 ri~" in tho balla, a.nd it 
interest ID acallenuc tL!fatrs and ar~ ~onf1- cue. 1 bi'Jw, too, that 1he only trivi1ltie11. True, the qu.,•t1ons 11 no dlrterl'ncc between go1nR' to 11 an iniposaibilit:r to b., iKfforant 
dent that students would be more wdlmg to presents unprejudiced facta to the were lJrcd rapidly to insure apoo- D northC'm echool ond goirg to a of the Cireat .t:.vent tor moro tban 
Sll8tain an 0Jv1sory progra~ now than thef boo.rd mcmben. As for increu toncoua, truthful responses. southern Kbool, but I'm sure that five minutea. Simultaneoualy, 
w~e two Y~ll ugu. And ftnally, we d_on t Ing tho duties or the com.miltt'e, Judicial Boa,d, in my opinion, :!.~La a.nd Mary, hoYing seen Smi~h, th~re b a !lurry of boots, slacb, 
thmk that JUSt beco.use 0!3e i:1ystem _laded, It would be more than neceaaary is o necessary ln1t!t11.tlon on this WJli be able to tell you. the dit- woolen toboggans, and cerL&in so-
another one-betl.£.r orgaru~ed anJ executed to increase the number oI mem- cu:ipu and the ff'.embel'll are not fereneca which will be import.ant dal rule1 a.ro imiaed,nel:, forgot-
-would also be unsucce&1t:U1. ~nutor !to- bora. They do, at present, collect only aa fair as human nature can to yoc. Jt 11 not the actual aub- wi. 
sots propo11als that student ~v1~or:s be vol- all o,..idence. allow, but 1 think tl,ey are doing jed matter of the dl!lerences with Snow does bring diiappolnt-
U!lteers and upperchuamen w1tt! ~agh_ ~bolus- Punieiiment la not to be a period a. ~,Nnendous job. 1 thJnlt that which I am concerned. My week !JICJll.a for 110rr.;;. 'li.e worriers im· 
~IC 11.verages ~re :sound. quohftcutu:,ns Ior of pleu11re e.nd relaii:elion. ;'hart- it -..,0~,i be helpful u theae anti. at Winthrop h?s m?de me Lietter ml'd.ia.tely, i~ not auo.,er, begin to 
cupallle .part1.c11:1ants. Wi:' are sure that the ening the length of a pu.nlahzncnt Judy-Board people would talk to und~r,at.und their •·:ia~tence. ?iloat corulidor belJ.f( snowed in. (Snowed 
.AC'adenuc Alf&Jrs_ (:omrru~tee. could pro~uce for guilty penon1 r.iiirbt jwt en- more atudenta wbo have been sent Important o.bout th11 wL,ek wu in? Under t,.o increa? Oh, como 
an e\e.n more ~efunte guuielme for 11d~1sor courage more persona to mlsbe· for dieciplinary rea10na. 1, !or firat renli:in~ how mueh I. likl'r on!) The unir...,..,,dng rejoice •t 
scree~mg, as ~ell WI a p~n for. the. uctual han. A student should think one, h.ve not only benditted !rom you, then bo1nK' able to discus~. the pro,pect (!) of free cuts. Oh, 
creation and 1mplementat1on ot this pro- bt'/ort' •be commits an oUenae my experience, but J hope tbu.t J cxprCM, and moat of all, 11,ten. little do they know that a Win-
gram. about the poalble punbh111ent and am o. good example for other care- I could KO on and never realb throp, cl113aes, like the proverblo.t 
And if th~ voluntarr program did foil, how harmful a aeven-weelr. rutrict lru 1t•1Jent1. Rulea ani not nzle1 cxploin how important I feel thi, show, must R'l on. 
we fee.I e11tabhi:1hment ot Slh n u st~de~t pro- Jon will be to her "mental well- unleu they are upheld. ~xehange is. !Jy ~grela are t.hnt Relotion,hipa change curloualy 
~I 1S .so needed as to warran~ its mcorp- being and the illectJvene.u o! her Nnme Withheld By &&,que,iL • wish 1 could hnve spoken to u,Acr the apell of this ,trang,, 
oration mtc the work-scholarship program. school work." more of yo~ and tho.t a WHk 11 ao pre. ipi1..at:on. Girl, you barely 
Now l would like to uJr: the ahorL AJ:31n I can ~nly 11,&J' thank apca.,· +.o in the l'leryday shu!fio 
ADVISOR LOAD new1p11per ataU ,vh;y Judldal To the Wln11nvp stui!ent body, you for talc.Ing ':1~ into your com· i.o unt fro, in a new .burlt of 
Our second suggestion for strengthening Board waa plc:ked as thie mo11th'e (11.Culty, and adminlltratlov: munlty, for mu1ng my ~ek ao familia.•itJ, will pe' you from 
the advisor¥ system is to equalize the in• main attraction for tha editorial Writing an open letter to oll full and tun, for ta1kh1g to me, behlnJ vith the handieat handful 
bulance in advisee ns.signmenta. This bal- page. If the men:hera of the atafl ol you 1eemtld to be the only 80· liatenlng to !,ie, and teaching me or ano"'° T!mi they're !lying 
ancing would nece11:111.llte the shifticg of wo11ld think clur1y1 they would lution to the problem of ho• to "° very mucll. I hope you havo everywhe·e. And the !riend who 
come studentd to advi.sors oublide their mn- reoli:e that even Hou1e Council thank ao many. My week at. rained u well. Ynder 1 0 rm n l circuffl!IILal\cea 
jur deputments, Such troDJferals would op('rates he~lnd "closed donra." Winthrop haa been juat terrifir~ Susie Burad: wouldn't harm a hair 1.,f your 
not be de~rime!}tlll, bo~vever, if professors But, app11rently, no one In the Tl Tha feellq oI warmth au;d .... eL Smith College. head, IUldenly Is rubhlll,i your 
n~~- ~ry1ng hght adv.1see _ loads wculd fa- _ ------- face Ill th-, snow, or braining you 
m1hor17,c them.selves with Just one depart- with the ?"t·st or t118 m:>h. 
ment other than their own and if transfer M K" v· p "d t' 0 t AU in Ill,. it'a fu11 ~me of oll 
""ignments were made c:arefolly to profes- C mney 1ews res1 en s us ... ,ho,t O rn,Uon, A "·-·· 
f:Oi~i~C::vi~~ !i~j!~r~:~h~:l~~iltl~~ By .JOAN MdUNN~ F~ty al~ aousht 
1
on adYUIOry reuoDira~. In r~. complex area.a :~ :~." ;;w hr:o,~h~i~e~. a c't~U:~~ 
~i~!!:/~ri~~ni:~~:S:~y relo1ted to their ad- at~:l'~~~r:~ :_c=~ =~ :P;:=:r;:r::n=e::~ :oeaae= t~Yeab1:;: :iJ:!: yoa, S~i~ 
t-'rCll tor Filthy, u yon pleue) p>litici.J intervent1or. ln uninnlty neceuarily tho right - to conlrol r----------:-c==---, 
. FINDING THE FACTS !.~::· t':etJ :!:'1c!i: ~0:t r::0~:~ ~~~r;r:U: :~0::a1::~: :~:0=.· b~t1 ':~~r!_:: .. 1-
Fm~lly, to ~elp fnc~!ty ~e~~rs.Jeal more .u unified student-laculty-adnlinfs.. culty In the l'ft'ruitmentol talented to tell tho duct.or how to diagnoae. ... ,A 
GUIDANCE EXPANSION tiffec~1·•e!Y \~·1th the routine , \\e ~uggest tro.t.ion re11U!tanco to wbat the CI.D• facult.y and reductioru in ruearch Likewise, cltlzena pay tu.ea, but • NOWI r•ru WEDNUDAY • 
Our most ambitious proposal for te\'ita.i- c. omptl~tl?n Ill oni: compact \'olume the com- tire acat!emk com.m1P1it.y (and gr11J1ta. Individual profeuon they are usually only eqWppod to COJ:UM~~ 
izing the advisory program would cu.II for plete. hstm~ of all colle~ and d~portment Sell) ron~ldera the unwarranted commented "bn.tal", "1boclting", supervise the hone:at administering &11111 SJRU 
both money am! planning. \\'e would like requirements. (~ecause 1t contauns mu~h II.lid .!L'1gerous lntorferenco o! "YDlgar'', and "a bell of a •ay to of thoae taii:ea. They are no more fllD l!ftlmlt! 
to see an expnnsion of the Office of Guid- more than re<:u1r~menL data, the J!ulle~m politicio.na Ulto comples.itlea that run a unJversity." \:ompotont on a general ICa1e to lliHl.ll;IN 
.:nee and Placement to creaw an enlat,kt'd ~ (O? bulky {or quick, clear use.• This op!n~ are beyond their camprehmuion The commercial preH called tho tlict&te to edncatlon than they are MIEIIIII 
st.a.ff who would handle all atudent queries ion is supported by the st11den~ s necesi:i1ty and Into area that are auppoaedly dhm1iual "abrupt and it.a timing to plan highway construction, .....,. 
of a factual nature. Thia staff would net to. coh.stant.ly con.sul~ her ad,·i.sor for re- lmmuno to the shabbinus or powu lnopportwao." which they also pay for. - - • Stem fifURSD"i.Y .- - -
m•1ch like guidance personnel in those high qum:mt:nt m~erpre~1on.) A~v1~ors should m.1111euvurinp. Meanwhile Kt:r heg11J1 work Secondly, Reagan', "I repre- ·SUPERIOR OFF-BEAT AND 
h I •• h f 1 1 , d also be provided with (a.gum m compact J •- 1 , Call with the Carnegie Foundation to aent tho people" apeeeb met o • ORIGINAL!" ' SC 00 sys"'ms w ere n ew peop e rarne volumes) t.eacher certification 1·equirementa wt •nat la KO nz on in • atudy tuture structure and flnan• thundering responae or "We are ffl-ft.T,taUS. 
~fu~i~~l{h~c=~~~t~:~:~~~erjita:: for at least South Carolina and neighborinr ~'lmla and _how does It affect t.bo elni: of American education and tbe people." Coming from 7,500 -
dents efficiently. Guidance office workers ntatcs, the admission requirements to grodu- South Caro~ Colle,ie tor Women? Reapn ..., .. left to !ace U: two throats that mutt hove been a ' 
would be the som·ce Ior all requirement ate schools most gen~ra.lly chosen by Win- In a aimes of rathPr ,tunning days Hl,000 faculty and atudMat pretty lmprnaive n!butto.l of Rea• . 
questions and ~ulJ also handle sbdent in• ~~!~fts alfr~;ae~0fl!~e!18~~~t oir:~::~e;a:t ::::ts~oti1!:~8!:S :ec-:.n·ca~~:~ demonstrators. . . :n'•1 :u~acious ~eptlo~ oI ~ quiries about such areas as course and GPH tended by ~Vinthrop studen~ .during _the nia governor ond olmoat immedi· 1 ~l1~ce1 Koh«',',''.,"'thK waa ob'.'JOUI· ,h;p11 O:thlatoa:O..::nt ;;:b~i~ necessities for graduate school, prob!ems of surr.mer sessiun and the admission require ately began 8 barra~ agatn1t now Y •, ..., a I c;ee proteatora •1 
f!::,fji:~n~p;=~i:i:s:u:n~":i~\,.li~~:ti~~ me~ts of the schc..ols to which Winthrr,p stu: ruore-acttled student activitice at ~ten!: ~ccotrli1h! Primarily, :;::n:~ !za1:ut ao7:x or th~ m.iillelaS 
needed for those jobs. dt:n~ mos~ often.transfe,:. :::~el:!'~~:1te"1itt:a~:n~1~-:! toe:Ontinu:~~: ~=c:~i~t:! 'iote, and :;.a ce~ly t: :. , ~ ;~.nl _ 
Freed from these time,.co;i~uming and . \\ ~ real.1~ th~~ the proposals we a.re mak- a ~aort &Land on P ,tudent 'di&. which Kerr hail hem fired. (Al- testing faculty o.nd ,ome U,000 y '-''~ 
often boring (to the professor) chores, the ~h!r!~::~\!u~~1u:.~ c'kn:i~l~,~e :~::~'"1· and eipline, the go'ierDOI" alao ,ntenal.- though undoubtedly p1111t atuden.t po.~nts af thcae amaaaed and 8'1• .amlSINDBil!SmNfl!BU.e 
faculty advisor could concentrate on forming • I k th t th • A d . Aff· . e.:i cze- tied hia dcch1r•tioru, that tuition- dernonstra~io: II hid already ,on• gry ,tudenta alao pay t.u:t'I and jiug41SH0 ,011 MUU11E 4uo1111cuj 
~i=ei:e!;d~:I ~1;;~~~:ipth:·i~re~~ll~t; ~j~lt,'.~s and ~he admi~!l~:fon al:~r!o :~: free educatloo to California re.al. tributed to Kotr'e doeline in ltat- vo~ ·1 hil Calif . 
mentioned value judgement2 in academic nowledge-thn~ the advbi.o:y syste~ mwls d~nLI be discontin,!1,t:d an<! that ol'I! un:onR' lDme nl',.,-nta.) ~no~:al e diUICU::;':.~ :"?. 
matters. such a hea\'y mvestment c.f time b.!fore it ,hcea t,,, mado in U\j s 11.&te-appro- Rcupn answenid the protntol'll ' Id th t h 1 th . ' 
BuL, a.s stated, this is a most ambitious \l'i!l functio11 83 it sh ... uld. We ask that our pri"ll'd b:id~t tor tho coming yeu. by• saying that ~~ wu the pea- =:; .• :One; wo':.n':.:; :kin; ,·. 
plan. If it is not feasib]P.-- -and salary CO!lt proposals be enacted or modified or at leai1t RC'o.gan 1a1d U,at tho atate wu pie a ~p~aentatiu and th•t ho f ed ti I th for new Gui~ance personnel would be a de- used as. a 1?eginninlr poh1t for a~ly:,is ar.d pr1>.:tkally '>roke. inu1t in1uro tho poople'1 tight to n:°r:c-~:; r::~.t ~':; 
terent-we do ha•;e several propc,sais forte- reorpntzat!On. ~err. oppoMd what he .II.lid the II voJce in the running of tho edu~ ed~•tion may mean poorer quall- I 
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